
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taBto, nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all nnd havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

IOUISVIUE. Kl NEW YORK, fl.Y.

CARTER'S

WiVER Hm
Btck Doaflacho and relieve all tho troubles Incf.
dent to a bilious etate of tho system, each ad
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress afteir
rating. Fain in the Side, ko. While their moat
Remarkable success has boon Bhown la curing

Uctiacho, yot Carter's Ltttlo Ll7oif PUIS MB
equally valuable in GonsUpation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complaint,while tlioyalsu
correct alldlsordorsof thoBtomachUraulato tha
tlvcranareirulatothebowela. Evenlfthoyonly
Cures m KB IHSS5I Kn JTfK

JHfcAB
'AcW7sronH bo almostprlceless to Ihoeo who
Eud'ipom tils distressing complaint; but fort
Vf ho oncetry them will find theoo llttlo pills vala.
Able in Romany ways that they wlU not bo wil.
ling to do without thero. Cut after allalclc hea4

(Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is where
'weiBsioourcrcat boaot. OurpiUscuroitVfhUa
Others do not.

Carter's Llttlo TJver Fills or.o very small and
Tery easy to tako. Ono or two Plllo make a dose.
They are strictly vcgetablo and do not gripe oc
purge, but by their gentle acUon ploasoaU who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or tent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yortcl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash coin,

parties represented by

3D-AVJ- FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenandoah, Pa.

nilfiTllflP We, tho nnderslxned, were
H U r I I IK entirely cured of rupture by

1 U Dr. J. B. Mayer, (01 Arch Ht.,
Phlladelohla,Pa., S. Jones Philips, KennetSquare, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlitlngton. Pa.: K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Kev. 8. II. Hher-mer- .

Huabury,Pa.; D. J, Dellett. 214 a. 12lh
Ht.. Ileadlmr, Pa.; Wm DIx, lS2d Montrose Bt.,
Philadelphia; il.li.Rowo. SW Kim HL. Head,
lng, Pa.; George and Ph. liurkart, 439jLoousl
Bt,, Heading, Pa. Bend for circular.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
am "Troatod with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

Tho use of chemicals can be readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa lias been placed
and allowed to remain for soveral days.

For more than One Hundred Year
the house of Walter Jtaker it Co.
have made their Cocoa Preparations
jlll80Z,VTl:ilY 1'VllE, (( JVO
l'atent l'roeeet, Alkalies, or llytt.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

new mm STORE.

Edward A, Morgan & Co.
(Formerly Bliaplra's Pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compouuded
by registered phuniinclsts.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure ouo of our Cheat Protectors.

Has removed to BillJones' old stand
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Whera he will be pleaiedto meet thewanU
of his friends and the publlo la

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

REPULSED AT ORITZ BRAINED HIS RIVALof all in Power.Highest Leavening Latest U. S. Gov't Report DUFF'S
Tlio Kovoltilionists Dofeat tho 0 Tragedy on a Canal Boat in

M
Govornmont Troops Mil Jorsoy City.

REBELS CAPTURE QUNB0.ATS. A PHETTY WIDOW THE CAUSE.

fleeing Sonators Oaptured and Put in Ono of Ilor Admirers Was Insanely
Prison With Qoneral Saluzzo. Jealous of Her.

ItelnforcemonU Marching tn Join General
Crcipu-T- he Head Waters or tlio Orinoco
ltiver Now Under Control of the Insure-ent- s

Foreign Comruorclul Houiea Are
All Cloned A Itun lias Ileou Mado on tha
Hank of Venezuela.
Panama, April 2. Tho Government

troops commanded by General Kodrlguez
hnvo been repulsed near Ortiz. They
met tho forces that wore marching from
Orinoco to General Orespo,
tho leader of tho revolutionists. There
was a sharp engagement, la which Gon-er- al

Rodriguez's forces were compelled
to retreat, though the loss was not heavy
on either sido.

The revolutionists occupied Oritz, a
town of 7,500 in the Stute of Guarlco,
and then began an advance on Cura, a
city of 10,000 inhabitants CO miles south-
west of Caracas.

The success at Ortiz was followed by
tho seizure of tho national gunboat,
Nueve de Julio, which was stationed at
Esmeralda, on tho Orinoco River. This
success gives the revolutionists the com-
mand of the upper end of the river and
and will bo of great advantage in future
operations.

News of these reverses has greatly de-
pressed tho followers of President 1'ala-cl-

who continues his dictatorial course.
Meanwhile tho cause of tho revolution-
ists is growing in popular favor.

General BalUta is marching from
Zamaras with 1,000 soldiers to fight for
the revolution.

Tho, President informod Congress that
he would resign the moment his succes-
sor was elected and tho centralized form
of government proclaimed under the now
constitution whioh has been ratified by
the Status. The President thus named
was under Palaclo's decree to bo the first
under the now constitution and was to
be ineligible to

These terms were not accepted. They
were denounced by the opposition in the
Senate and Chamber of Deputlos, the
Federalists declaring that tnoy would
insist upon the election of a new Presi-
dent before proclaiming the new consti-
tution.

When the news of this refusal was
taken to Palaoio, he issued a decree dis-
solving Congress and sent troops to
arrest members who refusod to bow to
his will.

Senators and Deputies fled when Pnla.
cio's soldiers marched into the halls of
Congress, evidently fearing a repetition
of the scenes when Uanagas forcibly
dissolved Congress in 1818.

Palaclo's soldiers pursued the fleeing
members. General Saluzzo, the leader
of the Federalist membors and candidate
for the speakership, was caught and
dragged oil to prison. He battled
bravely to escape, but his fight was
useless.

Senators Gondolerl, Sllva, Gregorlo
and Rivera and Deputies llustamento and
Lopezbarait, whose opposition had es-
pecially incensed President Palacio, were
captures as they lied from the capital
and wore put in prison with General Sa-
luzzo.

Many private citizens who were known
to be in sympathy with the offending
Senators and Deputies were arrested,
and they, too, are now In jail, with the
members of the Supreme Court and other
political prisoners.

Tho dissolution of Congress and the ar-
rest of its members caused tremendous
excitement throughout tho city. Those
who had shown sympathy with tho oppo-
sition sought places of refuge. Some
fled from the city.

Foreign commercial houses were all
closed. Protests wero made by foreign
residents against the policy of President
Palacio, but these acts did not allay
publlo apprehension. To the fear of
personal violence was added the fear of
loss of propertp and a financial panic
followed.

A run was made on tho Bank of Vene-
zuela, whoro the government has de-
posits amounting to $3,000,000. All tho
gold in the banks has bcon withdrawn
from circulation." Paper money is de-
preciating in value. Groat distress is
threatened.

PICNICS THEIR DOWNFALL.
Kllzabetli, N. J., to Prevent Girls Under

18 from Attending Them.
Elizabeth, N. J., April 2. The City

Council has passed an ordinance prohib-
iting girls under 10 years of uge from at-
tending picnics, balls or other places of
amusements of like charactor, unless
accompanied by a parent or lawful
guardian, and Imposing a line and im-
prisonment, not only on gir.s violating
tho law, but also upon those admitting
girls to Biich places, instructing the po-
lice to rigidly enforce tho provisions of
tho ordinance.

This action is tha rosult of a mass
meeting of Christian women heltl lately
upon the disclosures made by the polioe
In arresting a number of girls under age
in a disorderly house. The girls attrib-
uted their downfall to having attended
picnlos.

Ilurely Kscuped With Tiller T.Ives.
Emu, Pa., April 2. A destructive fire

broke out in the Merchant Flour Mills
and Elevator, tho girls employed in the
building barely escaping with their
lives. A strong touthwest wind rendered
tho small lire department almost useless,
the Downing Baby Carriage Works and
several houses being consumed. The
loss aggregates ovor $200,000.

Dumiy lllohnrdson Sljrns.
Washington, April 2. Dauuy Itlcliord-so- n

has decided to wear the uniform of
the Washington Club. A telegram has
been received hero from Mr. Wuguer
stilting that the "jirtuoe of seooud base-
men" had affixed his signature to a
Washington ooutract. The terms of tho
contract oall for $1,000 for the season,

Wrek nnd I.imm of I,lf.
London, April 2. The Norwegian

steamer Louise, bound for the LolTodim
Islauds, off the northwest const of Nor-
way, has been lost. Part of her orew
have been landed near Bergen. Ten of
those nboard of her were drowned, in-

cluding tho captain, first ollloer and
chief engineer.

ABS0HJ
Tho passing away of tho snow uncovers somo

very ugly 111th piles,
A new fashion at dinner parties Is to servo

sugar plums after tho coffee

AT

JK If 1

PLEASANT

Ttfl iIeIxt5 MOnrUNo'r
FEEL BRIGHT AMD

NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor saya it ncti guitly on tho stomach,

livcrnnd ktilnei's uni it n plea .nt laxative. This
tMnk U mail i from lid-tn- , and I j prepared far use
1. Lastly as tiM. 1 i

"litrilflj
:u ono !.u..h' n lUeill; Ino!'.tph the Mowrl vnch day. InoraMtobe

' t hy, tills is nn '"-- i "y.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjUmGUKOK'ri THEATRE.
P. J. FERQUSOK, MANAGER.

Six nights only, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 28, '92.
and Saturday Matinee, tho famous

Mr. and Mrs. Punch Robertson,

Supported by their own

N. Y. AfegenaBum DifBigatio Jo. j

In a select repertoire of comedies:
Saturday Night - A Golden Letter

Read Tills.
On Monday night wo pass every lady freo If

accompanied by a person holding a paid
Heat ticket.

SPECIAL. Kach person entering tho liouso
overy night will recelvo a number on tho gold
watch which will be given away Wednesday
night. Numbers given away each night.

Saturday, at 2:30, we give a grand family mat-
inee. Admission 10 cents. Every child receives
a bag of tine mixed oandy, besides a doll to the
girls and a wagon to the boys.

Prices 10, 0 and 30 cents.

jjlliltnUHON'A TUKATKGi
P. J. FEltOUBON, MANAQien,

Monday and Tuesday, April4 & 5

Tho eminent English actor,

Marlande Clarke

MONDAY, April 4 "Silver Kinz."
A play that the lato Henry Ward Doecher

says Is better than ten lenten sermons.

TUESDAY, April B. Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hydo

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cents.
Seats on salo at Klrlin's drug store.

A FINE SHOW
II you want to see a One display 01 Hoots arjf

Hhe.es, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mastellor'a old stand,)

Corner Coal ami Jardm ats.

CutUoui Work nnd Itcpnlrlxiu
Done In the best Myle.

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

3?. J". CLEARS
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and flrsl-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplwo

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH. PA.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

Largest and cheapest stock In town.

Artistic Paktiag, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
10.2-6- 221 Y. Centre Bt., BUEN ANDOAH

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Real Estate and Insurance Agsncjf.

Ofllee Muldoon's IluUdluR, Shenaudoau, I'a.

Brerv MAN who would

GUNPOWDER EXPLODED. 1

l'eople Alarinoil and Windows Shattered
In llrooUlyil. ttBd

New YonK, April X. A can of gnn--j

powder was exploded in front of 4S "vVU- -:

low Btreot, Brooklyn, in tho most fash-
ionable quarter of the city.

The windows on both sides of tho street
were shattered, and tne sound of tho ex-- 1

plosion was heard for miles.
Among those who lived in the neigh-

borhood are the Rev. Lyman Abbott,
David 13. Whitney nnd General

Horatio King. They and their families
wero a good deal alarmed.

Those who reached the sidewalk just
after the explosion occurred, saw two
men running away and the remnants of
a burning fuse lying near the curbstone
in the gutter. Nobody was hurt so far
as is known.

ESHER FACTION WINS. .

A Decision that (lives it Control of tlio
Kvuncellcnl Church.

Cleveland, O., April 2. In tho Cir-

cuit Court a decision was handed down
in favor of the Esher faction of the
Evangelical Church. The court held
that the Indianapolis General Conference
hold last October, nnd not the one held
by the opposing faction at Philadelphia,
was the legal Conference of the Evangel-
ical Association. The Esher fnctton,
therefore, has. the right to appoint the
board of publication of the society, to
control its property and to direct all th
affairs of the association.

Itobbtul by Footpad.
CmoAOO, April 2. S. M. Hall wa

sandbagged in the most brutal manner,
dragged into an alley off Wood street,
between Jackson boulevard nnd Adams
Btreot, and robbed of his watch and
money by four footpads Thursday night.
When found Mr. Hall was unconscious
Bnd bleeding from sovoral wounds In the
head, where he had been kicked and
beaten. His condition is critical.
No2 arrests Jhave boon made. The crimo
was committed under tho broad glare of
two street lamps Just at nightfall and
tho citizens who wero summoned to as-

sist in caring for Mr. Hall were forced to
go as far as Van Buren street before they
could find a police officer, and then found
one coming out of a saloon. .

Washington Accedes to Hoy's Terms,
Wabhinqtox, April 3. It is announced

that President Wagner had finally yielded
to the general demand for tho presence
of Hoy, tho deaf mute fielder on tho
Washington team, and signed him at the
figure of last year's contract with tho
Athlotics. This leaves Danny Richard-
son tho only player asslgnod to Washing-
ton with whom arrangements for tho
season are not practically complete. 4

Lamp-chimne- cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. We go on buying and
grumbling.

What should we do ?

Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "
and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use--; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light;. they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

I'ittsLmrxli. l"iu Gr.o. A. JIaciictjc Si Co.

It Is no longer considered Impollto to hook tho
last piece ot bread oa the plate.

The Soorot of Success.
O. II. Iligeulmoli, til drult,belleves tha t

the secret of succeis Is porssverauoe. Tliero-for- e

he ptrslsts In lieeplns the U inst Hue of
perftunetioj, toilet articles, cosmetics, drazs
andchemtoaUon the aiirket lie especially
Invite all persons trlio have palpitation,
short breath, woali or hungry cpells.paln In
sld-- or shoul'ler, oppremlon, ulglnmare, dry
ouugh, Hraniherlotr, dropny or heurt
to try Dr, Miles unentitled New Heart Cure,
be'ore it Is loo late. It Ins tne largest Halo ol
any similar remedy. l''lne book oftestlmo
nUls free. I- Miles' Keitoratlve Nervine Is
nusurpasted for s eeplessuess, headache, fits,
etc., and It ooatalns no opiates.

The sun is daily gaining in power and soon wo
will be complaining of it being too warm.

A Husband's Mistake,
llttband to often pe' tnlt wives, and

to sutler from headache,
dizzluow, neuralgia, sleepier sness, II U,

when ty the use of l)r, Miles'
ItetOnratlve Nervine such serious results
could easily be prevented Druggists every-
where say It give universal satlsfioilon, and
ha m Immense sile Woodworlh Co., ol
Fort Wayue, lull.; Hnow A Co., of Syracuse,
N. Y.:J II Wolf. Hillsdale. Mich.; uurt bun-- d

His ot itherH say ' H is the greatest seller
they evor knew." It contains no nplitts.
Trial bottles and doe book oa Nervous
UlseaM, free at O. II Hagenbuch's.

Cayenne pepper sprinkled where rats resort
will cause the pests to leuve the premises.

At imb Nrve itnu ulvar PUlfi
on a new nrlnalple re Jlal'ug tin

liver, atomMh and bowels though tn nerve,
K new tlsonrery. Ur. Miles' l'ills speedlli
outo biliousness, twrt taste, torpid liver, piles
oonstlnatlou unaqualed for men, woman,
children. Smallest, mllcteet, surest I 6) dosee,
Vols, ttempiw Prttn, at C. II. llageubuch's
il'iK store.

snow the GRAND Tltl'THB, the Plain FseU. the
Old HetireU anil thft Nuw nf Medical Bclonce as spplled to
Married Life, should Hiltu fur our wonderful llltlo liouk. onlled
"A TRHAT1MU Kill HkN DNLV." To nuy usilioHt limn we will mall Olio
opyy JSuilrcly l're tu plulu toulod cover. "A rufuiiti Iroiu tbe quacks."

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

Georiro Creech, Alias "?ilck," Had Long

Owned Two Ilnats, but Ills AflVe.
tlons Were Not Itettirned Ho Hud
Bworn to Kill the Suitor Who Wus
Favored by Her and Hurled an Axe in
Ills Skull.
Jkiiset City, April 2. George Creech,

alias "Nick," a canal boatman, is
wanted for a murderous assault upon
John Smith, a watchman.

Smith, who was employed on the
steamboat Canonlcus, called upon Mrs.
William F. Mann, who lives on tho canal
boat Oliver A. Payne, which is tied up in
South Cove.

Mrs. Mann is a prepossessing widow,
who owns two canal coats, tho Payne
and the Ed Itennett Both boats have
been in winter quarters in South Cove,
alongsido tho steamer Canonlcus.

Creech was omployod by Mrs. Mann
last summer. Ho had paid Mrs. Mann
considerable attention and so had Smith.
The latter was received with tho mora
favor apparently, and the result was
that Creech became insanely jealous.

Tho two men fought about Mrs. Mann
three weeks ago, and sho says that
Creech then threatened to kill Smith,
who sccurod a revolver to protect him
self.

Smith nnd John Bnbcock, of tho
were in Mrs. Mann's cabin talk-

ing with her and hor two little children,
when Creeck camo down . tho hatchway
and ordered the mon to leave tho boat,
saying ho had been put In chnrge of tho
boat by the sheriff, who held an attoch-me-

iu favor of James Howell, ono of
Mrs. Mann's croditors.

Hot words ousued. Mrs. Mnnu ordered
Creech to leave. He refused and Mrs.
Mann tfircw somo water on him. Then
he went on deck and she bolted the
hetchway.

Creech then began to batter tn the
door with an axe, and shouted: "I want
youse to come out."

Babcock went on deck nnd Smith fol-
lowed. .1 t u Litter's hoad and shout
ders appc.ii atiu.-e- tho cabin, Creech
lifted tiiu u.vi: ifid unk it deep into the
left side ot Smith's head, indicting a
terrible wound.

Smith dropped on tho stairs, and the
axe became ioaseneil and again fell on
his neck and shoulder, cutting him
badly.

Babcock clinched with Croech, but the
latter finally escaped. Smith was taken
to the hospital in an ambulance.

This is tho story of Mrs. Mann, who
says that Creech has it wife and family
In Troy, N. Y., where he killed a negro
some years ago.

He livos. she says, with his niece, n
married woman, at Third avenue and
Twenty-thir- d streetl Now York.

Creech is described as 5 feet 8 inches In
height, stoutly built, weighing 180
pounds, of dark complexion, dark mus-
tache, and wearing a black overcoat
with pockets in the sleevos, drab trous-
ers with blue stripe and a black derby
hat.

Now They Are More Attraotlve.
Detboit, Mich., April 2. Detroit is

laughing over the results of its latest
moral stroak. Last Tuesday night the
Common Council adopted a resolution
forbidding the exposure of off-col- the-
atrical posters and similar advertise-
ments. The Oris wold Street Theatre
had a lino of variety show paper to put
up Monday which came within the pro-
hibition. The bill posters cut red paper
into dress forms and posted them over
the bare limbs of the actressos in the
lithographs. The posters are now more
attractive than they would havo boon I;
let alone.

An Apple Causes a Hoy's Denth.
Rondout, N. Y., April 2. A sad acci-

dent, resulttug in the death ot the vic-
tim, occurred to tho sou of
Jerome Terwilllgor, of Port Ewon, The
boy was eating of an apple and had blt- -
ten off a large piece, when something
aroused his merriment. Through his
laughter the lad forgot tho piece of an
pie, which quickly slipped, down his
throat nnd lodged In his windpipe.
Medical aid was quickly summoned, but
tho poor little tellow choked to death
long before the doctor reached tho house.

A Loss to l'tipor Manufacturers.
Buffalo, N. 2. Supt. P.

Lillts of this section of tlio Erio Canal
began letting out the water on both tho
upper nnd lower lovels ot the canal hsre
early in tho morning for the usual spring
clearing. All the mills In tho section
from hero to Brookport, a distanca of 43
miles, dependent on the canal for water
power will have to close dowu for this
month, unless provided with steam
power. This will occasion a severe loss
to the manufacturers ot pulp aud paper
in this city;

The Uetherlllgtoii Cuse.
Dcduquk, Iowa, April 2. Friends of

Lieutenant Hethorlngton, who killed
Gowor Robinson in Yokohama, olalm to
have ascertained that tho prluolplo laid
clown by the Supreme Court in tho caso
of John M. Boss, who was convicted in
tho Consular Court of Japan of murder,
applies to tho Hutherington case.

Carpenters Strika at NewporL
Newvoht, K. I., April 2. The Union

carpenters here struck for nine hours
work and $8 per day. This aotion means
a great deal to Newport at this time, as
work on houses for summer residents
must be douu by June. Tho bqsses thus
far have deollucd 'to nooedo to the
detnund.

Court or Claims Commissioner.
WABitiHaTON, April 8. Mr. Beverly T.

Seuor has been appointed a Commissioner
ot the Court ot Claims throughout the
United States for a term of five years, to
take testimony to be used lu tha Investi-
gation ot claims that ooiue beforo that
court.

Deemlug's lSsnmtnatlun Postponed.
Mbxuouknb, April 2. The examina-

tion ot Frederick B. Deeming, the mur
derer, uus ueeu ad jouruud for one week.

USED BY MEN, WOMEN ajtd CHILDREN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome: polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 cen! a foot
g will pay for changing tho

of old Furniture no
completely that it will look like new.

IS THE W . NAME
OF THF WAT DOES IT.

WHY IS THE
L. DOUG

S3 8I-3G- E cpMfPlknPN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD TOR THE MONEY F

itisntwnm.PfiaBnof, witn notarknor wax tnreaato hurt tbofecti made of tho twst line calf, styllsb
nnd etmy, and because tte make more thoea of thUgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-tewe-

shoes costing from $ 1.00 to $5.00.

i9h9m shoo ever ofTered for $5.00: equals FrenchImportPd shoes which cost from QtM to $12.00.
OO Miunl-M-ue- d H'olt Shop, fine calf.3Hr stylish, comfortable and durable. Ihebesf

shoe ever offered at this prlco ; samu Rrado aa
shoes costing from 86.00 to $u.0fl.

CO 50 1'ollco rMinui Farmers. Railroad Menvwi aiulLt'ttt'rCarrlersuUweartbem; One calf,
iieainloBs, smooth Inside, heavy tbrco soles, extea
tlon edfre. Ono pair will wear a year.
C0 50 fine rulft no better shoo over offered atrOnB this prleoi ono trial will convince thosawho want a shoo for comfort and service.(SO " nnd Woi Itlmrmcn' shoes
llMm are very fetrong nnd durable. Those who

havo given them n trial will wear no other make.
F??AWCl' tSsS.Ol nml St. 75 school shoes am
Ud Jjf J wornbythaboyseveryulu're; theycell

(La Hisses &3.00 iifimiM'UC(l shoe, bestvw uuiiKUta vury bm imn; cquatTCnC
Imported shoos cos tint? from $ 1.00 to scui.

lindlcH tj.SO, 10 ami $1.75 shoo for
Missus are tho best flnoDongola. Myllohaud' urabla.

Caution. See that W. h. Douglas' naruo uqJ
price uro stamped on tho bottom of earh shoo.

NO SUHSTIT!JTK.il
Tnslot on local advertised dealers supplying

V. li DOlKJliAbf IlrocHtou.nWw. k&lh?

JOSEPH BALL,
KortU IHniu St., SlienxindonU

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Etc
Removes aud Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEL,
Hid torto Fourth 8t.tUUO if l tintii Pirn intfi
ti U ? nutue t..niin Jkmrltu
Hptelaliit in Hie tniifi who I
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JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main anil Oak Streets.

Fresh 0ysters Received Daily.

A fine lino ol Choice O HOCK HIES
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry o all Kinds.
Mr. Coitlet receives his prpon truck dully

Iroin the olty markets, will oh Is a
toblHoiinomen that they will receive frosh
goods when buylugfrom tlm,

CUIUS. BOSSLEll'S

ALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Malu St., Blieurintloah.

The Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, e


